CHICKEN

파닭 Green onion chicken

$23

옛날통닭 Fried whole chicken

$25

마늘통닭튀김 Fried garlic whole

$27

chicken

후라이드 치킨 Original fried

$26

chicken

양념치킨 Spicy fried chicken

$28

마늘치킨 Garlic fried chicken

$28

반반치킨 (후라이드/양념/마늘)
Half & half chicken

$28

(spicy/garlic/original)

순살치킨 Boneless chicken bites

$17

닭발 Spicy chicken feet

$18

불닭 (+치즈 $3) Stir fried spicy

$20

chicken

치킨윙 1lb Chicken wings

$11

치킨윙 2lb Chicken wings

$20

Sauce

。Original hot/Mild/Extra
hot/Suicide hot/Honey
garlic/Caribbean jerk/Honey
mustard/BBQ
Blue cheese/Sweet chili

만두튀김 (7 pcs)

FRIED

Deep fried pork dumpling

$6

감자튀김 French fries

$7

새우튀김 (5 pcs)

$7

Deep fried shrimps

고구마튀김
Fried sweet potatoes

$10

양파링 Onion rings

$10

치즈스틱 (4 pcs)

$12

Homemade cheese sticks

오징어튀김 Calamari

$13

칠리치즈 감자튀김

$15

Chili cheese fries

돈까스 Pork cutlet
탕수육 (치킨/돼지 선택) Sweet
and sour chicken/pork

모듬튀김안주 Deep fried Anju
platter

마른안주 Dried Anju platter

피쉬&칩 Fish & Chip

$17

$20

$27

$30

$17

STIR FRIED
GRILLED ANJU

돼지껍데기 (순한맛/매운맛)
Stir-fried pork rinds
(mild/spicy)

$15

곱창볶음
Stir-fried beef intestine

$16

불곱창볶음
Spicy stir-fried beef intestine

$17

모듬소세지 철판구이
Assorted sausages

$17

불족발 (치즈추가 $3)
Spicy pork trotter

$25

( Add cheese $3)

불고기 Stir-fried marinated beef

$18

제육볶음 Spicy pork

$18

양념 돼지 목살구이

$18

Marinated pork shoulder

양념 항정살 Marinated pork jowl

$18

고추장 삼겹살 Spicy pork belly

$18

두부김치 Tofu with Kimchi

$20

LA
rib

갈비 Marinated beef short

$25

SPECIAL ANJU

육회 Beef tartare

$16

김치전 Kimchi pancake

$12

녹두전 Meng bean pancake

$15

모듬전 Assorted pancakes

$20

해물파전 Seafood pancake

$25

떡볶이 Spicy rice cake

$13

새우장 (간장/양념/반반)

$20

Marinated raw shrimps
(soy/spicy/half&half)

게장 (간장/양념/반반)

$22

Marinated raw crabs
(soy/spicy/half&half)

수육 Braised pork belly
아구찜

$25
$35

Spicy braised monkfish

골뱅이무침

$17

Spicy sea snail salad

골뱅이소면
Spicy sea snail salad with noodle

$25

TABLE HOTPOT & SOUP

감자탕전골 Porkbone soup

$35

부대전골 Spicy sausage hot pot

$35

곱창전골 Spicy beef intestine &

$40

pork hot pot

해물전골 Spicy seafood hotpot
(mild/spicy)

쭈구미삼겹 Spicy stir-fried baby
octopus and pork belly

$45

$40

술국 Hangover soup

$11

오뎅탕 Fish cake soup

$11

김치찌개 Kimchi soup

$15

감자탕 Pork bone soup

$13

도가니탕 Ox knee soup

$17

순대국 Korean sausage soup

$11

ADD - ON

공기밥 Rice
라면사리 Ramen
떡 Rice cake
우동 Udon
치즈 Cheese
콩나물 Bean sprouts
즉석 볶음밥 Fried rice
주먹밥 Rice ball
물냉면 Korean cold noodle
비빔냉면 Spicy cold noodle

$2
$2
$2
$3
$3
$4
$5
$7
$12
$14

